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BEFORE T:rE FAI!.RO.:.J) CO~~vn:ss!o!-r OF TRE STATE OF C.l!.r..:[FOR~'!A. 

In the 1:atter or the Applica.t ion of 
?l..C!FIC GRZ:·:EO~.n~ I.I0,TES, I!JC. 1 e 
cor~o=~t1on, to sell ~nd c. D. cmu\~S~!N 
to purchase certain operative rishts tor 
the transportation of passengers, 
baggage ~,d express between Chico and 
Rod Blutf'. 

BY T:!£ COMMISSION -

O?D!ION at! d ORDER 

) 
) 
) 
) J..pp11ce.tio.c. 
) No. 19231 , 
J 
) 

Pacifio Greyhound ~1nes, :0.0. nas petitio~ed the Railroad 

CO:llmi SS1011 tor an order ap?rOVl!'1C the sale end trs.nster by it 

to C. D. Chamberlain, operatin.g under the name "Orla.nc.-Cb,1co 

stase Line," ot en opera"cing right tor an. automotive service 

tor the transportation o~ pazseo.gers and pro~~ty between Chico 

and Red. Blu!"t' and intermed~ate points via the main highway 

through ?robert~) Gerber and ~ehama) to :os Uolinos; or via the 

main highway through Da1ryv~11e to los ~li~os, thence via the 

main highway through. Vica .Tunc ti on, 1ii th (,p-:ione.l servi ce to and 

trom.:'Vi!l8. accordl!l.g to traft1c deroe.nds, ~lnd C. D. Chamberla1n 

has petitioned ~or a~thorit1 ~o purchase and aCQuire saia oper-

ating right and to heroa~tcr o?crate thereun~er, tae sale and 

transfer to be in accordance 7.ith ~~ as:eement, a copy or waica, 

marked Zxll!bit ~s attached to the a~~lication herein ~nd 
made a part t~ereo~. 

The considero.t ion to be ,ai d for the ,Property herein proposed 

to be transferred is given as $1.00. No eqUipment is to be trans-

ferred, app11eaat Chamberlain having e~u1pment adequate tor the 

serv1ce. 

The ope~etive right here1~ pro~osed to be transferred was 

created. by Decision No.23244, dated Decetlloer 30, 19:30', on 

Ap~lication No.16989. 



We &re or the o~inion that this is a matter in whlCh a 

public hear 1r:.e 1s not r.ecesso.r~r an d tha.t the application should be 

granted. 

The contract between the parties contains m~~y agreements 

which, while they :a1 be binding between the parties, may be 

repuenac.t to the juri:;dict~.on o~ the Commission over rates, service, 

terminals, ~1nance etc. As in other contracts o~ similar import, 

the CommiSSion will not regard itselt as approving 0: being bound 

by anyth1ng more than the actual transter or the operating right 

e.s 1 t exists. 

c. D. Chamberlain 1s hereby placed upon notice that ~oDerative 

rights~ do ~ot const1t~te a class or property which should be 

cap1talized or used as an element o~ value in determining reasonable 

rate'!;. Aside f!'OCl their purely permissive aspect, they extend 

to the holder a ~ull or ?a=tlal ~onopoly ot a class of business 

over a particular route. Th1s monopoly feature may be changed 

or destroyed at any tim.e by the s'tate which 1s not in any respect 

limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

IT IS H~~3Y ORDERED taat the above, entitled ap911catlon be, 

aad the sam~ is bereby gr~~ted) subject to the following conditions: 

1. The consideration to be paid tor the property herein 
authorized to be transferred shall never oeurged betore 
this Comoiss1on or any other rate fix1ng body as a measure 
of value of said p;"o'Perty tor rate f1xinG, or any purpose 
other than the transfer berein authorized. 

2. Applicant Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc. shall immediately 
un1te,·. -r,ith applicant C. D. Che.:n.berla1n in common supplement 
to the tarifts on file ~ith the Co~ss1on covering service 
given un~er certificate herein authorized to be trans~erred, 
~:pplicact Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc. on the one hand 
withdrawing, acd. aD,llce.nt C.D .. Cha:nber1a1n Oil the other hand 
acceptillG and establishing such tarirrs and all effective 
supplements thereto. 

3. Applicant Pacific GreyhoUDd Lines: Inc. shall i~~ediately 
wi thdraw time so hedules riled in its name with the Railroad 
Commission and applicant C.D.Ch~berla1n shall immediately 
file, in duplicate, in his own na:n.e time scaedules covering 
service heretofore given by applicant Pac1tic Greyhound tines, 
!nc.) which ti:l.e schedules shall be ident1cal 'with the t:!.me 
scte'ules now on file with the Railroad Commission in the 
name of applic~nt Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., or time 
schedules sat1s~actory to the Railroad Commission. 
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'. .'. 
4. The r1ehts and 9riv1leges herein authorized may 
not be sold, leased, transferred no: ass1sned, nor 
service thereunder discontinued, unless the written 
consent or the Railroad Co~iss1on to such sale, 
lease, transrer~ assignment or discontinuance has 
first been secured. 

5. ~o vehicle ::lay be ope;a.tet by appli can t 
c. D. Ch~berlain unless 3uch vehicle is owned by 
sai d. 8.1'1'11 cantor is leased by him under a con tract 
0'::- agret)me.o.t on a basis satisfactory to the Railroad. 
Co=1ssion .. 

Dated at san Francisco, California, this 

Js ~-"A/~..-.-./' ,1933. 
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